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I calle* l{r. GrEwder to reviar hig etat*mnte
re*p*etfng the nur*ber of systene in Alabama that had
bee.n defarrad on the b*a{a af law parfermanee. $e had.
eaid ocl *et$ber g7 tha* he had. ree€ffils&d€d t* sr ll
eueh defe.male. Strt hs said tod*y that teeet of thcse
def*rra16 tdere bseed on wnltLptre facters, sueh ss llo{tr
perfam*n*a plu* feil*re. to fi,le an e.ccsptabLe {tt*L*B,
The only *y*tm d,ef,errad *n th*, baeie eif loar perfsrtnsncs
alo*a qraa Dal"s *ounty. He dld ast leires whether Fl*unt
or St. €lair *orrtrtis* f*ll in thet cetegcryn but he
hadnr t reeomended their daferrel frlr l*tr perf,or$anc&r

l{s said ttwt b*.*euee he epaat s Let of t{rse out
ef towa, he nsver e*uld keep up $r? th* eta*iatlce, and
that eany deferral raess*rcndstisns trure nsda srtth*ut
his knwing about th*a. $msti*eee young l-*t+y*r* frsm
Bevs Sars* I offLca srcste trp *rreh treecffi€ndetL*ne in
Crat*der r g ab€*aee,

?he path foll$wed by e rae€#xnerrd.at{oa far
deferrsl ?ra,s genar*lly *rasder to Area III head
tHuntsn and the* Falrley) tp $eeley {she *snstiaee
h**d sar'rre ravf"ew it) te L{bsesf ts f,he #eneral Celrnset,
Any of tlle higher ups mf,ght r * . reJeet s f,ecoffisnde-
tion. fhe norrsal ground. f,*rr rejeeting a dsferraL
recsrffiend.eti.*E1 lrsa ftoo*exh*ueticn of atteutBts to
aehieve coxipl*"ance,

A couple of timee Hr. Libeesfre affice ask*d
f,or def*rral rec$ffiandatf.one {n rrarious Bsn***nplienee
eatagoriaa. F1?. flmwder ragalle, for ex*mpl*, being
aEked ts *snd. in rs.cowendstio:r* on al-l eystene that
h*d failad ts f lls s l*4I*&.
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"It takes longer to work out
things in a democraey than in 

1a dictatorship. That's the I

principle 'involvetl here." 
I

McBain said USOE isn't

ugurping. jocal autftority .eecePt
to end ciiScrimination,

"WHAT IF I ean't fintl e
Negro teacher qualified to teecit
in a white school?" ssked a
schoolman.

"If she isn't qualified, what ifi
she dolng in your system . ; ,
the 'separate but equal' ruling
was made in 1894 . . . you aren't
even willing to go thai far!"
retorted ilIcBain.

The exchange was gearer to
heated afguments than moet
of the day's prpsen&a$lcn ssd
question and answer per{s{t.
Mostly it was serlous, intemt'
quiet.
One of the partielpantc sai6

later that in some similar $eeet"
ings they'd been called na:nes,
and in one instance, a school-
man rose to his feet and
shouted:

"WHERE'D YOU leave your
carpeibag, you dirty commies!"
. There was sorne rnuttering
among Alabama superintend"
ents and board mernbers Tues. "'day. It was evident they did not
lagree rvith most of the opinions
expressed by &{cBain, and his
companions.

Dr. Barry suggesteal thAt
, Negro principals and supervis"
ors be brougtrrt together with
theti white countorparts flo
deelde what qualiflcation
stantlatds shoulil be set for
both Negro and whitc teach"
ers.

She said some sysiems may
set up personnel boards, with
Negroes as well as whites
represented.

LATER iN THE day, she
assttrecl the educators that theit
problems aren't insurmounta.
bie. She stated flatly:

'!The day is past when ons
group of people, no.matter wha!
color, can look upon themselveg
as superior."

Througbout the day, tbe
USOE represen{ative.s insisted
they bad no.slack answers for
all sehool sysiems and final
decisions would be made bY
tlteir euperiors. :

They said the guidelines aPPIY
only to schooi districtg "volun.
tarily" dese$regating. llowever,
court orders governing. other
districts will almost certalnly be
modified to confqrn& with them,
they said, ':

The Oftice of Education wants
iesegregation of the Alabama
schools,- including its teacheirs,
anct it means business this time.

&{uch of the rnorning ses'
sion was occuPied with argu'
ments from frustrated suPer'
intendents, including V{ea''
dows, that the USOE is going 

I

past the law, and is in fact 
I
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lriews staff writer
The Office of Education will

established a staff of fi'- e inves-

tigators in Alabama to ascer-
tain compliance with ihe Civil
ir.igirts Act in the state's pubiic
schoo ls.

Gene Crolvder, a native of
Montgomery and a graduate of
Iluntingdon College and Auburnl
Uniu..Eitv, wiil h6ad the staff;; ,{

Appearing trefore a grouP ofl
superintendents, board mem-
bers and lcrther educators in
Birmingiram Tuesda;r, Crowder
said his job will simply be one
of gathering facts after com
plaints arq received.

HE SAID the bases of such
bompiaints wili be resoived im'
mediately if Possible. If such
soluiions aren't found, he saittr,

he wouid go no further than
reporting tlte facts as he found
them to Washington'

Crowder was accomPanied
bv an as,iistant ancl two other
representatives of the U. S.

Ofiice of Education (USOE)'
Sr. ll{arie BarrY anil 'Wallace

illcBain, . a consultant antl
professor at Marquette Uni'
versity,
State SuPt. of Eclucation Aus-

in Meadows also appeared at
he meeting, which was attencl-
rd bv more than 80 Persons.
TtiROUGIi A morning session

rnci a follow-up in the after-
ioon, the educators were hit
rar<i with one theme:

MEADOWS CITED the sec-
tion of the Civil Rights Act
which says its provisions for
employment shail not appiy in
slale agencies.

McBain contended the USOEjs basing its guidelines on
authority to end dual .school
systems, and employment is not
a factor in desegregating the
faculty.

The plimary interest fu in
ending discriminatior& he
said, and faculty futegration
is a part of the process. IIe
said he felt eonfident a court
suit woultl upholil this view.
McBain said a "freedom of

:hoice" plan for desegregating
a school system will be declared
"ineffective" if not enough
lJegro children "choose" white
;chools over predominantly
\egro schools.

IN TIIIS CASE, he said, some
lther plan for desegregation
vili be required.

Meadows, taking issue with
he speed to be rcquired by
ISOE, said:
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